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,zFpglW xUr dWlW ,zFxtFW xUr dWlW§Ÿ¨¨¨¨§Ÿ¨¨¨ª§¨
lW .WCwOA Eid ,zFiegYWd dxUr WlW§Ÿ¤§¥¦§©£¨¨©¦§¨¤
obq `ippg iAx ziA lWe l`ilnB oAx ziA¥©¨©§¦¥§¤¥©¦£©§¨§©
okide .dxUr rAx` oiegYWn Eid mipdMd©Ÿ£¦¨¦§©£¦©§©¤§¥§¥¨

,dxzi dzidzxqn oMW ,mivrd xiC cbpM ¨§¨§¥¨¨¤¤¦¨¥¦¤¥¨Ÿ¤
mdizFa`n mciAfpbp oFx`d mXW:adUrn §¨¨¥£¥¤¤¨¨¨¦§©©£¤

cg` odkAdidWdRvxd d`xe ,wQrzn §Ÿ¥¤¨¤¨¨¦§©¥§¨¨¨¦§¨
.Fxagl xn`e `A .dizFxagn dPWn `idW¤¦§ª¨¥£¥¤¨¨§¨©©£¥
dzvIW cr xaCd z` xnbl wiRqd `lŸ¦§¦¦§Ÿ¤©¨¨©¤¨§¨

Ercie ,FznWp:fpbp oFx`d mXW cEgia ¦§¨§¨§§¦¤¨¨¨¦§©
brAx`e ,oFtSA rAx` ,miegYWn Eid okide§¥¨¨¦§©£¦©§©©¨§©§©

`.zextey xyr dylymi`nxd iptn xtey oirk zenewr dhnln zeagxe dlrnln zexv zeaiz

dnl yxtn onwle .okezn oilhepe okezl oipzep eli`k onvr ze`xdl okezl oci qipkdl elkei `ly

:migpen mewn dfi`ae ,zepgly xyr dylye zextey xyr dyly.zeiegzyd dxyr ylyonwl

:eid okid yxtn.mivrd xic cbpkrevwna dzid `ide ,dkxrnd ivr lk mixve` meid myy dkyl

:miyp zxfr ly ziptv zigxfn.fpbp oex`d myyzeipenhna dhnl edefpbe dev jlnd ediy`iy

minid ixaca aizkc epiide axgil eteqy rcie ziad z` dpay onfa dnly dpay zelwlwre zenewr

(dl a)enre ,'ebe dnly dpa xy` ziaa ycewd oex` z` epz ['ebe] mipiand oiell xn`ie ,ediy`ia

:dgynd ony ly zigelve ,ond zpvpve ,oxd` dhn fpbpa.wqrzn didyz` rilzn ,ezk`lna

.mivrdzrlez ea `vnpy ur lke dkxrnl mivr oikdl oinen ilra ly ozk`lne did men lrae

:gafnl leqt.dpeyn `idymyn dwlzqpy oiade ,dtvxd ipa` x`yl dey oa`d dzid `l

:dxfgede.cegia:xexiaab.miegzyn eid okideeid okid ,lirl opzc zeiegzyd dxyr yly

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Shekalim, chapter 6

(1) There were thirteen shofrot [shofar

shaped, narrow on top and wide on the

bottom] collection chests, thirteen

tables and thirteen prostrations [in the

Temple]. The house of Rabban

Gamliel and the house of Rabbi

Hanania, deputy of the priests, would

prostrate themselves [in] fourteen

[places]. And where was this

additional prostration? Opposite the

wood [storage] chamber for they had a

tradition from their fathers that the Ark

[the staff of Aharon, the jar of manna and the flask of annointing oil] were hidden

[by King Yoshiyahu in the underground chambers built by Shlomo HaMelekh]

there.

(2) It once happened that a priest who [was disqualified by a blemish] was

occupied with his duties [of cleaning out wormy pieces of wood] noticed that

the floor [stone, at his location] was different from the others [and surmised that

this was the entrance to the hidden underground chambers]. He came to tell his

friend, but before he had time to finish his words his soul departed. They then

knew for certain that the Ark was hidden there.

(3) And where did they prostrate themselves [the previously mentioned thirteen
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cbpM ,axrOA miYWE ,gxfOA WlW ,mFxCA©¨¨Ÿ©¦§¨§©¦©©£¨§¤¤
mixrW xUr dWlWoikEnq miInFxC mixrW . §Ÿ¨¨¨§¨¦§¨¦§¦¦§¦

,axrOl,wlCd xrW ,oFilrd xrWxrW ©©£¨©©¨¤§©©©¤¤©©
xrW FnW `xwp dOle .miOd xrW ,zFxFkAd©§©©©¨¦§¨¨¦§¨§©©
lW min lW zigFlv oiqipkn FAW ,miOd©©¦¤©§¦¦§¦¤©¦¤
FA ,xnF` awri oA xfril` iAx .bgA KEQp¦¤¨©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥
zgYn oi`vFi zFidl oicizre miMtn miOd©©¦§©¦©£¦¦¦§§¦¦©©
,axrOl oikEnq oFtSA ozOrl .ziAd oYtn¦§©©©¦§ª¨¨©¨§¦©©£¨

,dipki xrW,oAxw xrW,miWp xrWxrW ©©§¨§¨©©¨§¨©©¨¦©©
,dipki xrW FnW `xwp dOle .xiXdFAW ©¦§¨¨¦§¨§©©§¨§¨¤

,gxfOA .FzElbA dipki `vi,xFpwip xrW ¨¨§¨§¨§¨©¦§¨©©¦¨

:oze` oiyer.oeilrd xry`ed axrnl jenqd xrye ,axrnl gxfnn dlere rteyn did ziad xd

,dxfrd mexca dzidy urd zkyl ly xry `ed ,wlcd xry eixg`e .oeilrd xryoiqipkny my lre

:wlcd xry `xwp gafnd lr oiwlecy dkxrnd ivr my jxc.zexekad xryzexekad my oiqipkny

:mexca mihgypd.miktn mindaizkck(fn l`wfgi)epiide ,zipnid szkd on miktn min dpde

aizkck ,oini iexwy mexc(ht mildz)ycew zian mi`vei eidy d`eapa l`wfgi d`xe .oinie oetv

ixwc epiide ,ohw jt it `lnk miyrpe mixabzn df xryl miribnyke miabg ipxwk miwc miycwd

:miktn min edl.oaxwd xry:oetva ozhigyy miycw iycw oiqipkn my.miypd xryeay

oerny 'xe dcedI 'x ixacle ,zeyx zekneq miyp xn`c iqeI 'x ixacl opaxw lr jenql zeqpkp miypd

:opaxw lr cenrl.xiyd xry:xiy ilk oiqipkn eid my jxc.ezelba edipki `vi eayqpkpy

:xry eze` jxc `vie laal dlebl jldyk zeyx lehile zeegzydl ycwnd zial.xepwip xry

`xephxan dicaer epax

times]? Four in the north, four in the

south, three in the east and two in the

west, opposite the thirteen gates [of

the Temple Courtyard]. The southern

gates which were close to the west,

[which were] the upper gate [located

on the highest point of the Temple

Mount which sloped from east to

west], the gate of the fuel [through

which wood was brought in], the gate

of the firstborn [through which

firstborn animals were brought and

slaughtered on the south side of the Altar] the water gate. And why was it called

the water gate? Because through this gate they would bring the flask of water for

libations on Sukkot. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov says: [Because] through this gate

the water trickels forth and in the future the water will issue forth from beneath

the threshhold of the Temple. Opposite these gates on the north side close to the

west [was] Yechoniah's gate, the offering gate [through which they would bring

offerings for the holy of holies which were slaughtered on the north of the Altar],

the women's gate [through which women would enter to lean on (according to

Rabbi Yose) or stand near (according to Rabbi Yehudah) their offerings] and the

music gate. And why was it called Yechoniah's gate? Because through it

Yechoniah went out to exile. In the east was Nikanors gate which had two smaller
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ipWEcg`e FpiniA cg` ,Fl Eid oiWRWR §¥¦§§¦¨¤¨¦¦§¤¨
:mW mdl did `NW axrOA mipWE .Fl`nUA¦§Ÿ§©¦©©£¨¤Ÿ¨¨¨¤¥

cdpFnW ,WCwOA Eid zFpglW xUr dWlW§Ÿ¨¨¨ª§¨¨©¦§¨§¤
z` oigicn odilrW ,migAhOd ziaAWiW lW¤©¦§¥©¦§§©¦¤£¥¤§¦¦¤
lW cg` ,WaMd axrnA mipWE .miaxTd©§¨©¦§©¦§©£©©¤¤¤¨¤

sqM lW cg`e WiWmipzFp Eid WiW lW lr ©¦§¤¨¤¤¤©¤©¦¨§¦
,mixa`d z`mipWE .zxW ilM sqM lW lr ¤¨¥¨¦©¤¤¤§¥¨¥§©¦

WiW lW cg` ,ziAd gzR lr miptAn mlE`Ä¨¦¦§¦©¤©©©¦¤¨¤©¦
WiW lW lr ,adf lW cg`emgl oipzFp §¤¨¤¨¨©¤©¦§¦¤¤

,FzqipkA mipRd,Fz`iviA adf lW lre ©¨¦¦§¦¨§©¤¨¨¦¦¨
WcTA oilrOWadf lW cg`e .oicixFn `le ¤©£¦©Ÿ¤§Ÿ¦¦§¤¨¤¨¨

`neia yxetn[.gl sc]:dpennd mdl xn` wxt.oiytyt.milecbd mixryd jeza miphw mixry

cwend zia xryl mbc b"r`e .mixry b"i oipnn md s`edidy itl ,dil aiyg `l ,ytyt el did

lyc oizipzn jde .zvw milecb eid el` la` .xzeia ohwinlyexia `xnba dl opinwen mixry xyrdy

dxyr yly jpdc ixaq edpi`e dxfrl eid mixry dray mixne` minkg la` .opg oa iqei `a`k

mze` excbe megvpe i`penyg ikln exabyke ,oei ikln evxty zevxt dxyr yly cbpk zeiegzyd

:diegzyd dxecb dvxt lk cbpk ,zeiegzyd dxyr yly epwz ,zevxtcoigipn yiy ly lr

.mixa`d z`e` sqk ly me`yr `le .mipdkd melriy cr oglyd lr oze` oixcqn gezpd xg`

xneye opvn yiyde oigixqne oigizxn sqkde adfdy itl ,zexiyr mewna zeipr oi` `dc adf ly

:mlern ycewd xya gixqd `ly qpd lr oikneq eid `le ,gixqi `ly xyadilk sqk ly lre

.zxy:cinz zkqna opzck.ezqipka miptd mgl mipzep:oglyd lr edexcqiy cr ,dt`py xg`

.ez`ivia adf ly lre:ewelg onf cr my gpen dide.oicixen `le ycewa oilrnyoeikc

`xephxan dicaer epax

openings one to the right and one to

the left. And there were two gates in

the west which did not have names

[according to the Sages there were

only seven gates and they prostrated

themselves thirteen times opposite the

thirteen breaches in the wall

perpetrated by the Greeks].

(4) There were thirteen tables in the

Temple: Eight were of marble located

in the slaughtering area on which the

entrails were rinsed and two to the

west of the ramp [of the Altar] one of marble the other of silver. On the marble

one they would place the limbs [to keep the meat cool, though no meat ever

spoiled in the Temple, still one does not rely on miracles] and on the silver one

the [93] vessels [taken out every morning] for the service. There were two tables

in the hall near the Temple entrance one of marble the other of gold. On the

marble one they would [temporarily] place the showbread when it was brought

in [before being placed into the showbread table located in the Temple] and on

the gold one when it was taken out [where it remained until it was apportioned to

be eaten by the priests]. For we ascend in holiness and do not descend [and since

it was lying on the golden showbread table it could not be placed afterward on

a marble, or silver table]. And there was one of gold inside the Temple on which
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:cinY mipRd mgl eilrW ,miptAnddWlW ¦¦§¦¤¨¨¤¤©¨¦¨¦§Ÿ¨
,mdilr aEzke ,WCwOA Eid zFxtFW xUr̈¨¨¨©¦§¨§¨£¥¤

oiYcg oilwYilfFbe oiPw ,oiwiYr oilwze ¦§¦©§¦§¦§¦©¦¦¦¦§§¥
,dlFr,mivr,dpFalEadf.zxRMl,dXW ¨¥¦§¨¨¨©©Ÿ¤¦¨

.dpWe dpW lkAW ,oiYcg oilwY .dacpl¦§¨¨¦§¦©§¦¤§¨¨¨§¨¨
dpWl lwFW ,cwYW` lwW `NW in ,oiwiYr©¦¦¦¤Ÿ¨©¤§¨©¥§¨¨
ipA od ,dlFr ilfFbe .mixFY md ,oiPw .d`Ad©¨¨¦¦¥¦§§¥¨¥§¥
minkge .dcEdi iAx ixaC ,zFlFr oNke .dpFi¨§ª¨¦§¥©¦§¨©£¨¦
.dlFr cg`e z`Hg cg` ,oiPw ,mixnF`§¦¦¦¤¨©¨§¤¨¨

:sqk lya egipdl eze` oicixen oi` adf ly oglyd lrn edewlqyd.oizcg oilwzyxtnck

mpzepe xteyay milwy lk `iven xafbd ,dnexzd onf ribdyke ,ef dpy ilwy oipzep eay ,oizipzna

e`ian dpy dze`a elwy `iad `ly ine ,miwizr oilwz eilr aezk ipyde .mdn enxziy ick dkyll

mde ,oipiw eilr aezk iyilyde .dkyld ixiiya mpzepe mlhep xafbde xteyl epzepe jk xg`y dpya

mipzep daeg ipiw mi`iand la` .zeler oleke ,miphw dpei ipa ,dler ilfeb iriaxde .milecb mixez

,zeaexrzd iptn ,inlyexia `nrh yxtne ,xteyl zern mipzep eid `le odkd cil zeterd e` zernd

:minkgk dklde .zeler miaxwe dacp olek ipyde ,dler cg`e iyiig `l.mivrmivr acpznd

:ekezl odinc ozep dkxrnl.dpealbde ,ekezl minc ozep dpeal acpzndzernd migwel mixaf

:gafnd lr mixihwne dpeal odn mipewe xteyay.adf`ede ,eieiy inc e` my epzep adf acpznd

gpwn odkdy itl ,minid ixacae `xfra adf ixetk e`xwp zewxfndy ,zxy ilkl xnelk ,zxetkl

:mileqt rav`ay miixiydy ,z`hg ly zepzn oiae d`fdl d`fd oia mda erav`.dacpl dyy

,my` xzen ipyd ,z`hg xzen eilr aezk cg`d ,dacpl od zexzepd zextey dyyxzen iyilyd

`xephxan dicaer epax

the showbread laid upon continuously

[referred to as the showbread table].

(5) There were thirteen collection

chests in the Temple and on them were

inscribed; New Shekel, Old Shekel,

Bird-offerings, Young Pigeons for

Burnt-offerings, Wood, Frankencense,

Gold for vessels and on six were

inscribed for [various] Freewill

offerings. New shekel [were used] for

[the deposit of] the yearly shekel [which at the appointed times were removed and

placed into the treasury chamber], Old Shekel were for those who did not pay

last year and pays it this year [this was removed and placed into the remainder

of the treaury chamber]. Bird-offerings were [used] for [those who vowed to

bring] turtledoves [into which they would place the corresponding funds], Young

pigeons for Burnt-offerings, were [used] for [those who vowed to bring] young

pigeons and all these [i.e., two chests] were [only used] for [donative]

burnt-offerings — these are the words of Rabbi Yehudah [who fears lest one dies

and would thus leave funds designated for a sin-offering whose owner has died

and may not be offered. This in turn would invalidate all the funds of the chest.]

But the Sages [are not concerned lest one dies (see Yoma 55b) and] say: [The

one marked] Bird-offerings were [used for one who required two birds] one a

sin-offering and the other a burnt-offering and [the one marked] Young pigeons
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:zFlFr oNM ,dlFr ilfFbeeilr ixd ,xnF`d §§¥¨ª¨¨¥£¥¨©
,dpFal .oixfB ipXn zFgti `l ,mivr`l ¥¦Ÿ¦§¦§¥¦§¦§¨Ÿ

,adf xpiCn zFgti `l ,adf .unTn zFgti¦§¦Ÿ¤¨¨Ÿ¦§¦¦©¨¨
,DA oiUFr Eid dn dacp ,dacpl dXW¦¨¦§¨¨§¨¨¤¨¦¨
zFxFrde ,mXl xUAd ,zFlFr DA oigwFl§¦¨©¨¨©¥§¨
,lFcB odM rciFdi WxC Wxcn df .mipdMl©Ÿ£¦¤¦§¨¨©§¨¨Ÿ¥¨

iil mW` mW` `Ed mW`(d `xwie),llMd df . ¨¨¨Ÿ¨©©§¨¤©§¨
,dnW` mEXnE `hg mEXn `A `EdW lM̈¤¨¦¥§¦©§¨
zFxFrde ,mXl xUAd ,zFlFr FA gwNi¦¨©©¨¨©¥§¨

for Burnt-offerings, was for [donative]

burnt-offerings only.

(6) If one says: I take upon myself

wood [without specifying any specific

amount], he may not bring less than

two logs [of the size and type used on

the Altar]. Frankincense [without

specification], he may not bring less

than three-fingers full. Gold [coin] he

may not bring less than a gold dinar

[the smallest gold coin, however, if he did not state “coin” he may give any

amount]. What was done with the funds in the six [chests inscribed] for freewill

offerings? They bought with them burnt-offerings, the flesh of which was for the

Divine [i.e., Altar] and the hides are for the priests. The following exposition was

expounded by Yehoyada the High priest: “It is a guilt-offering” [indicating that

it is to benefit the priests] — “he has surely incurred guilt before the Lord”

[indicating that it goes to the Altar]? (Leviticus 5:19) [Rather,] this is the general

rule: Whatever comes because of sin or guilt shall be used to purchase [with the

leftover funds that are placed in chest] burnt-offerings [of which] the flesh was

.mzq dacp iyyd ,rxevn my` xzen iyingd ,xifp zepaxw xzen iriaxde ,zecleie zeafe miaf ipiw

xzen ea aezky xteyl xzend jilyn ,zernd on exzezpe ez`hg dpwe z`hgl zern yixtdy ine

,mzq dacp ea aezky xteye .mlek oke ,my` xzen ea aezky xteyl jilyn my` xzen oke ,z`hg

:ekezl ozep gafnl xac acpzpy in lke.mixfb ipyn zegti `lzegti `l ,mzq mivr acpznd

la` ,mzq mivr acpznd `wece .oxeriy did recie dkxrnd lr mixcqny mze`k mixfb ipyn

:`iai cg` ur elit` `iadl dvexd.unew on zegti `l,dgpnd mr d`ad dpeald xeriy edfy

(e `xwie) aizkcdgpnc dnxd dn ,dzpeal lk z`e dpnyne dgpnd zleqn evnwa epnn mixde

.`ian dpeal ly hxew elit` `iadl dvx m` la` ,mzq acpznd `wece .unew dpeal s` unew

`l` rahn xikfd `l m` la` .rahn zxev xikfdy `ede .adf xpicn zegti `l ,mzq adf acpznde

:ohw blfn oink `edy `xepv elit` `ian ,mzq adf.'dl my` mey` `ed my`diyix `xw dywe

eleky rnyn 'dl my`e ,mipdkl lk`p `edy `ed ezkldae eziieda rnyn `ed my`c ,ditiql

,'dl my` mey` ,odkd rciedi yxce .'dl eleky rnyn 'dl my` mey` ,odkd rciedi yxce .'dl

eze`a gwli ,mdn exzezpe my`e z`hgl zern yixtd oebk dny` meyne `hg meyn `a `edy lk

my`e ,xyad 'dl my` ,miniiw ze`xwnd ipy e`vnpe mipdkl zexerde 'dl xyad ,zeler xzend

mipdkl 'd zia `aei `l ze`hg sqke my` sqk ,rciedia df yxcn epivn okide .zexerd mipdkl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mW` ,minIw miaEzM ipW E`vnp .mipdMl©Ÿ£¦¦§§§¥§¦©¨¦¨¨
,xnF`e ,mipdMl mW`e ,'dl(ai a mikln)sqM , ©§¨¨©Ÿ£¦§¥¤¤

mipdMl 'd ziA `aEi `l zF`Hg sqke mW`̈¨§¤¤©¨Ÿ¨¥©Ÿ£¦
:Eidi¦§

`xephxan dicaer epax
,mipdkd epnn epdi my` myle z`hg myl ycwy sqkc xnel xyt` i`e ,eidiikd jgxk lr `l`

:mipdkl zexerdy zeler epiide mipdkd ea epdiy xac epnn eyri ,xn`w

for the Divine and the skins for the

priests, thus the verses are both kept, it

is a guilt-offering for the Divine and

a guilt-offering for the priests. And

it also states: “The money for

guilt-offerings and the money for the sin-offerings was not brought to the House

of the Lord; it was for the priests” (ll Kings 12:17) [this cannot be understood

literally, rather it means, that if there is any surplus money from funds contributed

for guilt-offerings and sin-offerings it was not used for “the House of the Lord”

rather, it was used for burnt-offerings where the skins belong to the priests].
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